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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates generally to blood sampling techniques, and more specifically to a device for
reduced-pain blood sampling.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] There are many instances in which a person must undergo body fluid sampling. Medical practitioners often
require full blood analyses to assist in the diagnosis of a disease or condition. Diabetics, for example, must monitor their
blood sugar a number of times a day. The removal of blood from a human body is normally performed invasively and
tends to be painful, leading to procrastination and non-compliance of the patients. Moreover, in children and babies, the
invasive procedures are more difficult and less effective. There is therefore a need to develop both less painful invasive
procedures and non-invasive procedures for blood and other body fluid removal.
[0003] Some devices and methods for invasive blood sampling are described in the art, inter alia, US 6,045,567
describes a lancing device, having a spring-loaded lancet holder slidably mounted within a housing for carrying a dis-
posable lancet and needle. A knob on the back of the device has forward-extending fingers that stop the lancet holder
at an adjustable predetermined point after the device has been fired. The fingers not only control the penetration depth
of the needle, but also absorb vibrations and reduce noise to cause less pain to the user.
[0004] US 2005/038463 describes a device for providing transcutaneous electrical stimulation (TENS) to the finger of
a patient at the same time that the finger is being punctured for the purpose of obtaining a blood sample. The device
should reduce the pain associated with this procedure and should be of particular interest to diabetic patients that must
perform repeated finger puncture procedures to monitor blood glucose levels.
[0005] US 2005/234486 describes an apparatus for extracting bodily fluid (e.g., whole blood) from a user’s finger
includes a housing with a lancing mechanism and a clamping mechanism attached to thereto. The clamping mechanism
includes a lower arm assembly and an upper arm assembly. The upper and lower arm assemblies are operatively
connected such that when a user’s finger applies a user force to the lower arm assembly and displaces the lower arm
assembly from a first to a second position, the upper and lower arm assemblies cooperate to engage the user’s finger
with a compressive force that is greater than the user force. In addition, the lancing mechanism is configured to lance
a target site on the user’s finger while the upper and lower arm assemblies are cooperating to engage the user’s finger.
Thereafter, the compressive force serves to extract a bodily fluid sample from the lanced target site.
[0006] US 2006/224085 describes a method for collecting small amounts of blood sample by painless puncture of a
finger. When puncture of skin of a human being by a needle or another device is performed at the depth of no more than
0.5 mm, pain accompanied by the puncture is diminished or decreased. Regardless of an error in the depth of the
puncture, the depth of puncture always needs to not exceed this depth. The site of puncture is the dorsal surface of a
finger, that is, the area from finger joint (IP joint of thumb, DIP joint of fingers other than thumb) to proximal nail wall and
the area extending from proximal nail wall to lateral nail wall.
[0007] Some devices and methods for non-invasive blood sampling are described in the art, inter alia, US 6,400,972
describes an over-systolic pressure, which is applied to a patient’s blood perfused fleshy medium. The pressure causes
a state of temporary blood flow cessation within a time period insufficient for irreversible changes in the fleshy medium.
Release of the over systolic pressure causes a state of transitional blood flow terminating with the normal blood flow.
At least two sessions of measurement, separated in time, are executed and at least one of these sessions is selected
within the time period including the state of temporary blood flow cessation and the state of transitional blood flow. Optical
non-invasive measurement of the concentration of at least one blood constituent are successively performed at these
at least two sessions, and respective values of the concentration are obtained.
[0008] US 2004/249252 describes a method and device for use in non-invasive optical measurements of at least one
desired characteristic of patient’s blood. A condition of artificial blood kinetics is created at a measurement location in
a patient’s blood perfused fleshy medium and maintained for a certain time period. This condition is altered over a
predetermined time interval within said certain time period so as to modulate scattering properties of blood. Optical
measurements are applied to the measurement location by illuminating it with incident light beams of at least two different
wavelengths in a range where the scattering properties of blood are sensitive to light radiation, detecting light responses
of the medium, and generating measured data indicative of time evolutions of the light responses of the medium for said
at least two different wavelengths, respectively, over at least a part of said predetermined time interval.
[0009] US 2007/043281 describes a method and system for non-invasive measurements in a patient’s body in which
several measurement sessions are performed on a measurement location. Each measurement session includes applying
an external electromagnetic field to the measurement locations, detecting at least two responses of the measurement
location, and generating data indicative of the detected response. These responses are characterized by at least two
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different values of a controllable parameter. The measurement sessions include at least two measurement sessions
carried out at a normal blood flow in the measurement location and at least two measurement sessions carried out at a
condition of artificial kinetics in the measurement location. The first and second measured data are processed to determine
a first relation between the first time variations and a second relation between the second time variations for the different
parameter that can be used to determine the at least one blood related parameter.
[0010] US 2008/262324 describes an efficient approach of attaching and fixing a measurement head for a spectroscopic
system to a variety of different parts of the skin of a patient. The measurement head preferably features a compact
design providing a flexible handling and offering a huge variety of application areas taking into account the plurality of
properties of various portions of the skin. Furthermore, the measurement head features a robust and uncomplicated
optical design not requiring a lateral shifting of the optical axis of the objective. Such transverse relative movements
between the objective and a capillary vessel in the skin are preferably performed by mechanically shifting the skin with
respect to the objective of the measurement head. Moreover, the measurement head is adapted to host one or more
pressure sensors measuring the contact pressure between the measurement head and the skin. This pressure information
can further be exploited in order to calibrate the spectroscopic analysis means, to regulate the contact pressure within
predefined margins specifying an optimum range of contact pressure for spectroscopic examination of capillary vessels.
[0011] WO 2009/081405 A2 discloses in figures 2A to 2C a medical device for blood test comprising a housing defining
a finger site, a piercing assembly and a sampling and testing assembly.
[0012] Most of the non-invasive devices in the art require occasional calibration involving invasive blood sampling.
There is therefore a need to provide systems, devices and methods for blood sampling which overcome the limitations
and disadvantages of the devices and methods described hereinabove.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

[0013] There is a need in the art in a medical device for a blood test, which is on the one hand portable and easy to
operate (e.g. by user himself) to perform a full and accurate blood sampling and preferably also perform a test of a
desired condition of blood, and on the other hand is configured to reduce pain associated with the blood sampling
procedures.
[0014] The present invention meets the above goals by providing a novel device for the blood test, as well as a finger
holding element which may be a stand-alone unit.
[0015] With regard to the pain reduction aspect of the invention, it should be understood that "pain" has both psycho-
logical and physical factors. The device of the present invention is configured such that it on the one hand hides an
operation of a finger piercing assembly from the user (thus reducing the psychological factor), and on the other hand
allows for appropriately applying pressure to the finger (i.e. pressure value control and positioning of a pressurized
location) to thereby reduce the physical effect of pain.
[0016] The device of the present invention may be fully integrated with respect to all the necessarily elements for
performing the test: piercing assembly (including e.g. a needle or a small scalpel), sampling assembly and testing
assembly. The device allows for performing the test within the device and/or collecting the blood sample for further test
by an external device.
[0017] Moreover, the device of the present invention provides for a passive extraction of a blood sample from the
finger, namely the finger may be kept static during the entire test procedure, while all the elements for piercing, sampling
and testing modes are orderly brought into operation (e.g. brought to the desired location with respect to the finger and
actuated). The device is preferably configured to be in a stable state eliminating a need for holding the device by the
second hand of the same user or another assistant. Furthermore, the device of the present invention provides for
controlling the collection of the desired volume of blood for the test, i.e. sufficient amount of blood on the one hand and
not exceeding the predetermined volume to suit the testing reagents being used.
[0018] Thus, according to one broad aspect of the invention, there is provided a medical device for a blood test, the
device comprising:

i. a housing defining a finger site for supporting a user’s finger or a portion thereof within said finger site during the
device operation;
ii. piercing, sampling and testing assemblies configured to be sequentially actuatable to successively initiate piercing,
sampling and testing operational modes of the device;
iii. a carriage at least partially accommodated within said housing and being adapted for movement with respect to
said finger site between its first position corresponding to the piercing mode of the device and a second position
corresponding to the sampling and testing modes of the device, the device being thereby capable of operating in
the piercing, sampling and testing modes while at a static position of the user’s finger supported by the finger site.

[0019] The piercing assembly may be accommodated inside the housing being located with respect to the finger site
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such that an operation of the piercing assembly in the piercing mode of the device is hidden from the user. The sampling
assembly comprises a blood holding element (reservoir) for blood collection and is configured for collection of the minimal
desired volume of blood sufficient for the test. The testing assembly is constituted at least by a slot made in the housing
for selectively using a test strip in said slot and/or a displaceable bottom plate of the sampling assembly (as will be
described below), thus either enabling to transfer the reservoir with the collected blood sample to an external test device
and/or allowing the collected blood sample to flow from the reservoir onto the test strip located in the device.
[0020] The finger holding element is preferably provided, which as indicated above may be stand-alone unit separate
from said housing. The finger holding element is configured to be fit on the finger such as to apply pressure to the finger
in a manner assisting in withdrawal of blood during the piercing and sampling modes and reducing pain associated with
the blood test.
[0021] In some embodiments, the finger holder comprises a band operable to be shifted from its open inoperative
position to a closed-loop operative position in which it fits the finger. The band, when in the operative position thereof,
applies pressure to the finger while preventing over-pressing of the finger, thereby reducing pain involved in the blood
test procedures.
[0022] In some other embodiments, the finger holder element is configured to be fit on the finger such as to apply
pressure to a certain location on the finger, wherein this certain location is selected to be spaced a predetermined
distance from the finger tip and/or a piercing orifice provided in the finger site. This can be implemented by providing a
groove in the housing located within the finger site and being configured for immobilizingly receiving a portion of the
finger holder element therein. By this, a position of the finger with respect to said finger site is fixed during the device
operation. The groove is also located at a predetermined distance from the piercing orifice, thereby ensuring the appli-
cation of pressure to the finger by said finger holder element a certain predetermined distance from a location on the
finger being pierced.
[0023] Optionally, said housing includes a protrusion defining a distal end of the finger site to be abutted by a finger
tip during the device operation. In this case, a finger holding element is configured to be fit on the finger to apply pressure
to a location on the finger corresponding to a location spaced a predetermined distance from the protrusion, which is
located a predetermined distance from a piercing orifice provided in said finger site.
[0024] Preferably, the piercing assembly comprises a piercing element movable along a first axis (typically vertical
axis) towards and away from the finger site, and accessing the finger via an orifice in said finger site to perform piercing.
The piercing assembly may be stationary mounted in the housing or may be movable by said carriage along a second
axis (typically horizontal axis) intersecting with the first axis, with respect to the finger site, between its first inoperative
position and second operative position. In the first inoperative position, the piercing element is not aligned with the orifice
along the first axis, and in the second operative position it is aligned with said orifice along the first axis.
[0025] As indicated above, the sampling assembly comprises a blood holding element defining a cavity having a
predetermined volume in accordance with a desired volume of blood to be collected. The configuration of the device is
such that a liquid-phase blood sample flows from the finger as a result of piercing into the blood holding element.
[0026] Preferably, the sampling assembly is configured such as to enable indication of a condition that the desired
blood volume has been collected, and accordingly a user may remove his finger from the finger site. To this end, the
sampling assembly is configured to collect excess of extracted blood immediately upon arriving to a condition that the
blood holding element is full of blood, and provide a corresponding indication to the user. This can be implemented in
several ways, e.g. by using a collecting assembly configured and operable by the principles of capillary method, i.e.
once the residual blood enters the capillary, the latter pulls the blood directly to an indication spot; or by allowing the
excess/residual blood to freely flow towards an indication window.
[0027] For example the blood holding element may be configured such that it is formed, at least when in the sampling
mode of the device, with a top portion having a projecting sloped member for flowing a portion of collected blood volume
above said predetermined volume out of a hollow liquid reservoir towards an indication window, appearance of blood
in the indication window being indicative of that the blood holding element contains the predetermined volume of blood.
This means that the top portion may be part of the liquid reservoir, or the blood holding element is a two-part element,
the first, bottom part being said liquid reservoir, and the second top part being removably mountable onto the reservoir
thereabove. Thus, generally, if provision of the projecting sloped member is considered, it may be associated with the
removable top part of the two-part blood holding element or with the top portion of the single-part blood holding element
(reservoir).
[0028] Considering the two-part form of the blood holding element, the second top part thereof may be movable
between its inoperative position being separated (dissembled) from the reservoir and its operative, assembled position
forming the top portion of the blood holding element. Displacement of the top portion from the assembled position into
the dissembled position might also serve for removing excess blood from the reservoir.
[0029] Alternatively or additionally, a separate collecting element (capillary) is used for collecting blood while arriving
to the top portion of the blood holding element during the sampling. Appearance of blood in the capillary, when viewed
by user, might by itself be indicative of the end of the sampling procedure. Thus, the transparent blood collecting element
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may present an indication window. Alternatively or additionally, the capillary may also be provided with any suitable
sensing and indicating assembly, e.g. an optical sensor and indicator, or an optical sensor and acoustic indicator, etc.
[0030] In some embodiments, the liquid reservoir comprises a bottom plate movable between its first and second
positions. In the first position, the bottom plate is aligned with side walls of a generally cylindrically shaped reservoir,
corresponding to a closed state of the reservoir keeping collected blood in the reservoir. In the second position, the
bottom plate is misaligned with the side walls corresponding to an open state of the reservoir allowing blood flow from
the reservoir onto a test strip of the testing assembly. Thus, in this configuration, the movable bottom plate of the blood
holding element and the test strip form together the testing assembly. As indicated above, the test strip may be insertable
into a slot made in the housing. For example, insertion of the test strip into the slot enables sliding movement of the test
strip towards and away from a location of alignment with the piercing orifice, i.e. corresponding to the testing mode.
[0031] The configuration may generally be such that the test strip is selectively insertable into a position in which a
portion thereof is aligned with said liquid reservoir (which might correspond to alignment with a piercing orifice) to receive
a blood sample from the finger after piercing.
[0032] A test strip may be of any known suitable type. The test strip may for example include a capillary sponge located
inside the test strip housing. The latter may include a window for indicating the results of the test. Such a test results
window may include a control indicator and a test indicator. The test indicator may include any number of lines, such as
between one and three. The results may be quantitative, qualitative, or semi-qualitative.
[0033] In some embodiments, reagent transferring assembly are provided for transferring a predetermined amount of
at least one reagent to the test strip after blood has been drawn from the finger. The reagent transferring assembly may
include at least one container for holding a reagent therein. A syringe-like piston may be provided for pushing the reagent
out of an orifice located at the end of the reagent container. It will be appreciated that other reagent transferring means
could also be employed for directly conveying at least one reagent to the test strip. It will also be appreciated that in
some tests, a reagent is not required whereas in other tests, one or more reagent may need to be added in order for
the test to be properly performed.
[0034] In some embodiments of the invention, the movable carriage incorporates or is connected to elements of the
piercing, sampling and testing assemblies such that the movement of the carriage with respect to the finger site suc-
cessively brings said elements into different operative positions corresponding to said first and second positions of the
carriage. In each of such operative positions, the element of the respective assembly is aligned with the finger site.
[0035] The device may also comprise a reagent holding unit mounted for movement such as to be selectively brought
into alignment position with respect to an element of the testing assembly (e.g. test strip), when in the testing mode of
the device.
[0036] The invention, in its yet further aspect, provides a system comprising the above-described blood test device
and a measurement device for non-invasively measuring one or more body parameters.
[0037] The measurement device may be configured and operable for non-invasive measurement of blood glucose.
This may be performed using at least one of the following measurements: an optical measurement, an impedance-type
measurement, a photo-acoustic measurement and an ultrasound tagging-based measurement.
[0038] The measurement device may comprise a ring-shaped sensor, which may for example be placeable on the
finger in addition to a finger holding element for use in the blood test. The measurement device may comprise a finger
encompassing element for applying pressure to the finger.
[0039] The test may be selected from the following: a test for biological factors associated with cholesterol; a test for
assessing heart disease risk; a glucose test for monitoring diabetes; a test for the presence of illegal drugs; a test for
drug abuse; a test for hCG pregnancy testing; a test for an HIV-antibody for determining HIV infection or other infectious
diseases, a prothrombin time test for monitoring blood thinning and clotting; a test for fecal occult blood for screening
for colorectal cancer or other cancer related tests; a test for luteinizing hormone for determining ovulation, or a combination
thereof.
[0040] The housing of the device may be formed with a lateral opening appropriately positioned for receiving at least
a portion of the test strip. In some embodiments, the test strip has an opening therein for allowing the piercing means
to pass therethrough at the time of blood sampling. In these embodiments, blood drawn from the finger tip using the
piercing assembly automatically drips back down onto the test strip.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0041] The invention will now be described in connection with certain exemplary embodiments with reference to the
following illustrative figures so that it may be more fully understood.
[0042] With specific reference now to the figures in detail, it is stressed that the particulars shown are by way of
example and for purposes of illustrative discussion of the preferred embodiments of the present invention only and are
presented in the cause of providing what is believed to be the most useful and readily understood description of the
principles and conceptual aspects of the invention. In this regard, no attempt is made to show structural details of the
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invention in more detail than is necessary for a fundamental understanding of the invention, the description taken with
the drawings making apparent to those skilled in the art how the several forms of the invention may be embodied in practice.
[0043] In the drawings:

Figs. 1A-1J schematically illustrate an example of an integrated device for blood piercing, sampling and testing
according to the invention, wherein

Fig. 1A is a cross-sectional view of the device illustrating the device in a sampling/testing position;
Fig. 1B is a similar cross-sectional view of the device illustrating the device in a piercing position;
Fig. 1C is a side cross-sectional view of the device while in its sampling position;
Fig. 1D is a side cross-sectional view of the device in a testing position thereof;
Fig. 1E shows another cross-sectional view of the device while in the sampling/testing position;
Fig.1F is an isometric view of the device;
Fig. 1G is a top view of the device showing lines A-A, B-B, E-E along which the sectional views of Figs, 1A, 1E
and 1C respectively are taken;
Fig. 1H shows the similar top view of the device also showing line D-D along which the section view of Fig. 1D
is taken, and a testing means;
Fig. 1I is an isometric view of the device showing a finger positioned on the finger support element; and Fig.1J
is an exploded view of the device.

Figs. 2A-2J exemplify a finger holder assembly of the present invention suitable to be used with the integrated
device of the present invention, wherein

Figs. 2A-2D correspond to an opened position of the assembly (before fitting the finger), where Fig. 2A shows
a front isometric view of the finger holder assembly; Fig. 2B illustrates more specifically the configuration of a
cap-like part of said assembly, circle "B" showing the locking loop interior; Fig. 2C is a magnified isometric view
of the locking loop; Fig. 2D shows a back isometric view of the finger holder assembly;
Figs. 2E-2H correspond to a closed (ring-like) position of the finger holder assembly, where Fig. 2E is a front,
magnified isometric view of the assembly; Figs. 2G and 2F show a back isometric view of the assembly, where
in Fig. 2G the locking loop element is shown in a sectional view to show more specifically the locking mechanism;
Fig. 2H is an enlarged view of the locking mechanism of Fig. 2G;
Figs. 2I-2J show the finger holder assembly while being fitted on a user’s finger.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0044] The present invention provides an integrated device including piercing, sampling and testing assemblies. This
integrated configuration allows a user to extract and collect a blood sample from his finger and to immediately apply one
or more required blood tests to the blood sample, while in comfort of his private settings without the need of any clinical
assistance or a professional help. Moreover, the device of the invention permits a blood testing in a semi-automated or
passive manner, i.e. permitting passive extraction of a blood sample, while the finger is maintained in substantially the
same position with respect to the device during the sequential occurrence of piercing and sampling procedures and
possibly also during the testing procedure, practically immediately one after the other.
[0045] Reference is made to Figs. 1A-1J showing schematically a specific but not limiting example of the configuration
and operation of an integrated device 1000 of the present invention. Figs. 1A and 1B are cross-sectional views of the
integrated device while in its sampling/testing position and piercing position respectively. Figs. 1C and 1D are side
cross-sectional views of the device while in its sampling and testing modes respectively, and Fig. 1E shows another
cross-sectional view of the device while in the sampling/testing position. Figs. 1F and Fig. 1H, 1G show respectively
an isometric view and top views of the device. Fig. 1I shows the device with a user’s finger positioned on the finger
support element; and Fig. 1J is an exploded view of the device. The invention will be described below with reference to
all these figures.
[0046] The integrated device 1000 includes a housing 1070 which defines a finger site, generally at 1010, which may
for example be in the form of a cavity (sampling cavity) and serves for supporting a user’s finger or a portion thereof
within said finger site during the device operation. The device includes piercing, sampling and testing assemblies, the
configuration and operation of which will be described further below, and provides for sequential actuation of these
assemblies to successively initiate piercing, sampling and testing operational modes of the device. Further provided in
the device is a carriage 1050. The carriage is at least partially accommodated within the housing 1070 and is adapted
for movement with respect to the finger site 1010 between a first position corresponding to the piercing mode of the
device and a second position corresponding to the sampling and testing modes of the device.
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[0047] The carriage incorporates or is connected to at least some of the elements of the piercing, sampling and testing
assemblies, as will be described below. The carriage 1050 is movably mounted on a (horizontal) base 1012 which
provides physical support to the device, especially needed during piercing and sampling. Preferably, such physical
support includes, in this respect, the ability to maintain a steady and / or static location of the entire device and a position
of the device on at least partially horizontal plane. In other words, an external bottom surface of the base 1012 is preferably
provided with means for maintaining physical contact with a contacting surface. By way of non-limiting example, the
surface can be that of a table which is typical in the private settings of the user. The base provides friction with the
contact surface so as to resist the movement of the device during piercing and / or testing. Friction can be affected by
application of rubber / plastic based layer adhesively coupled to the base 1012 thus preventing movement. Alternatively,
a fabric layer or a sticker may be used to achieve similar function. The person skilled in the art would know to employ
alternatives to affect such resistant or friction and prevent the movement of the integrated device during piercing, sample
and testing. Thus, in this example, the integrated device 1000 includes top housing 1070 defining finger site where the
finger (or portion thereof) is to be located during the device operation. The finger site may be constituted by the finger
support element 1010 (which is at least partially horizontal when the device is put in operation). The finger support
element 1010 is, by way of non-limiting example, in the form of a finger recess or cavity which allows the user to position
the finger (or portion thereof) during the device operation (in an at least partially horizontal angle).
[0048] The device 1000, at the finger site or the finger support element 1010, is formed with an orifice 1030 for allowing
access (e.g. vertical passageway) for a piercing element 1061 (associated with the piercing means, and including blade
or needle) to a finger under test. In this example, the orifice 1030 allows the piercing element to pass in an upright
direction therethrough and perform the piecing procedure on the finger. The orifice 1030 enables the piercing element
1061 to reach and protrude the skin layer of the finger. The orifice is optionally positioned so as to ergonomically force
or direct the user to position the finger exposing the optimal location for blood extraction at the middle of the top pad of
the finger.
[0049] In addition, the orifice 1030 may be positioned at a certain predetermined distance from a location/site of the
housing designed/intended for a finger holding assembly to enable application of pressure to the finger part. It should
be noted that the housing is preferably formed with a projection/stopper 1020 defining the location of the finger tip surface
when the finger is brought to the finger site. The piercing orifice is preferably made at a predetermined location (e.g. 10
mm) from said stopper. Optimizing the location of the piercing orifice (i.e. defining the piercing spot) with respect to the
finger tip surface and the pressurized location on the finger, and preferably also optimizing the pressurizing location with
respect to the finger tip, improves the device performance and the test results. As will be described more specifically
further below, the finger holding assembly includes a pressure element, e.g. configured to apply pressure to a circum-
ferential portion of the finger. As shown, in some embodiments, the location/site of the housing intended for the pressure
element is formed as a depression/ groove 1035 in the top housing.
[0050] The inventors have found that blood testing of clinical quality is dependent on the ability of a tester to extract
a predetermined blood volume during the sampling (as described above), and also on the ability of the testing device
to extract equal blood quantities in a repeated manner. This task can be facilitated by configuring the device so as to
ergonomically force or direct the user to mutually position the finger and the finger holding assembly in an optimal mutual
position which optimizes the blood flow upon piercing. The optimal location of the pressure element (of the finger holding
assembly) on the finger is proximate to the distal interphalangeal joint of the pointing (or middle) finger or at about 6-13
mm measured from the middle of the top pad of the finger.
[0051] In some embodiments, the depression 1035 is located at a certain predetermined distance from the distal end
1020 of the finger support 1010, where this distance is selected so as to enable optimized application of pressure onto
the finger when the pressure element of the finger holding assembly is located in the depression 1035. The optimal
value (d) for the distance 1005 between the distal end 1020 and the depression 1035 is about 10-20 mm. On the one
hand, this distance is selected to optimize and assure that a ring-like configuration of the finger holding assembly 2000
(or other clasping means) applies circumferential pressure at the optimal location on the tested finger. Additionally, it
assures that the ring-like assembly 2000 or other clasping means provides circumferential pressure at the optimal
distance from the piercing location defined by the position of the orifice 1030.
[0052] It should be understood that circumferential pressure or circumferential pressure element refers to a ring-like
stretchable element capable of at least temporarily wrapping/hosting at least a circumferential portion of the finger of
the user (preferably all the circumference) such that upon application of force (such as pulling or stretching a stretchable
member) the application of tight pressure is effected upon the lateral circumference of the finger.
[0053] As indicated above, the integrated device 1000 comprises the movable carriage or assembly 1050. A motion
path of the carriage with respect to the finger site defines at least two successive (horizontal) positions of the carriage
corresponding to different operational modes of the device. These horizontal positions include a first, piercing position
corresponding to a piercing mode of the device, and a second, sampling/testing position corresponding to a sampling/test-
ing mode of the device. Thus, in some embodiments, movable carriage 1050 is mounted for reciprocating movement
between the sampling/testing position (selection between sampling and testing can be provided by another structural
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features discussed below) and the piercing position.
[0054] It should be noted that the movement of the carriage 1050 can be permitted in the inner volume of the integrated
device, i.e. hidden from the sight of the user. This further reduces the fear of pain typically suffered by such users.
[0055] Movement of the carriage can be implemented using a spring-like mechanism, constituted in this example by
a spring ejector 1080, which is for example accommodated within a receiving cylinder 1081. The spring ejector 1080 is
shiftable between its contracted and extracted states. Where the spring based ejector is contracted (as shown in Fig.
1A), the movable carriage 1050 can be positioned in the piercing position. The spring ejector 1080 being in the extract-
ed/extended form can maintain the movable carriage in the sampling/testing position. Alternatively, the spring based
ejector 1080 is extended in the piercing position, while being contracted to maintain the movable carriage in the sam-
pling/testing position.
[0056] The use of a spring-like mechanism 1080 permits and operates the movable carriage 1050 to swiftly and / or
immediately switch between the piercing and sampling/testing positions. The movable carriage 1050 facilitates or provides
a carriage feed mechanism which will be elaborated herein below.
[0057] In the piercing position, a piercing element (such as a lancet) 1061 is horizontally aligned beneath the orifice
1030 (finger site). The piercing element 1061 is accommodated in a receiving element 1060, which is releasable attach-
able in a housing 1065 of the spring mechanism. Upon actuation (e.g. by user pressing a respective button), the spring
like element 1062 accelerates the piercing element 1061 to protrude the orifice 1030 towards the finger placed in proximity
to the orifice 1030 and to thus pierce the skin of the finger.
[0058] In some embodiments, the movable carriage 1050 being in the piercing position exposes the otherwise hidden
piercing element 1061. On the other hand, in the sampling/testing position, the piercing element 1061 is in the contracted
position and is thus hidden from the orifice line of sight.
[0059] In some embodiments, the piercing position facilitates horizontal alignment of the orifice 1030 with the piercing
element 1061 while preventing alignment of the orifice with a blood holding element 1045.
[0060] In some embodiments, the sampling/testing position prevents alignment of the orifice with the piercing element
1061 while providing alignment of the orifice with the blood holding element 1045 (being an element of the blood sampling
assembly).
[0061] The blood holding element 1045 is mounted on and carried by the carriage to be movable with respect to the
finger site, i.e. to be brought to and away from the finger site. Optionally, a funnel assembly is provided, being for example
mounted for (pivotal) movement with respect to the carriage (i.e., with respect to the blood holding element) and with
respect to the finger site. The configuration and operation of the funnel assembly will be described further below. The
blood holding element 1045 defines a blood collecting cavity (hollow liquid reservoir) enabling collection of blood in the
liquid phase (rather than absorbing blood). The blood holding element is typically shaped like a cup or has some other
cylindrically-like shape (e.g. hollow liquid reservoir) for collecting blood extracted from the finger by piercing. The element
1045 has a top opening; side surfaces/walls 1046 and a bottom plate 1150. The bottom plate 1150 is shiftable between
its closed position, in which it is aligned with the side surface thus closing the reservoir at the bottom thereof, and an
opened position in which it is misaligned with the side walls thus forming a bottom opening 1047 of the reservoir. The
opening 1047 is large enough to allow viscous fluid such as blood to pass therethrough by gravitation, optionally without
active assistance, e.g. suction.
[0062] The blood holding element 1045 may thus be configured to be shiftable between at least two configurations:
a closed configuration (when the bottom plate is aligned with the side walls), and an opened configuration (when the
bottom plate moves away from the alignment position). In the closed configuration, the blood holding element 1045
accumulates fluid or blood therein. Fig. 1C illustrates the closed configuration, while Fig. 1D corresponds to the opened
configuration. In the opened configuration, the blood holding element permits emptying or fluid evacuation. Preferably,
emptying or fluid evacuation is actuated by gravitation. In the closed configuration, the bottom plate (stopper) 1150
contacts / is aligned with the side walls 1046 so as to prevent fluid passage through the bottom opening 1047 of the
blood holding element 1045. To achieve fluid tight contact, the bottom stopper 1150 can be manufactured with a layer
of elastomeric/rubber-like materials as a sealant. In the opened configuration, fluid impermeable bottom stopper 1150
is relocated to allow or permit fluid passage from the blood holding element 1045 downwards through the bottom opening
1047.
[0063] Shifting / displacing the blood holding element 1045 between the two configurations (opened and closed con-
figurations) can for example be performed by directly manipulating the fluid impermeable bottom stopper 1150 to relocate
and substantially evacuate the bottom opening. Alternatively, the blood holding element 1045 can be shifted between
the two configurations by an external assistance or an externally applied force, such as by insertion of a test strip 1512
which applies mechanical force onto the bottom element 1150 in a horizontal direction to move it away from the reservoir,
which is demonstrated in Fig. 1D. In some embodiments, the bottom stopper 1150 radially moves about an axis 1196
to swing between the opened configuration and the closed configuration.
[0064] As indicated above, the device may operate either in piercing and sampling modes, while a testing procedure
is carried out by a separate testing device to which the blood sample in the blood holding element is brought, or operate
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in piercing, sampling and testing modes sequentially carried out within the device. If the use of an external test procedure
is considered, then there is no need to shift the blood holding element from its normally closed position into the open
position. This displacement is needed for the testing mode of the device itself.
[0065] Thus, the testing assembly may be constituted by the displaceable bottom plate of the blood holding element,
and possibly also a slot made in the housing to be selectively used for inserting the test strip 1512 (or a portion thereof)
therein. Generally, the test strip is selectively insertable into a position in which a portion thereof is aligned with the
reservoir (e.g. and also with a piercing orifice) to receive a blood sample from the reservoir (blood derived from the finger
after piercing). The configuration may be such that the test strip is insertable into the slot made in the housing in a manner
enabling sliding movement of the test strip towards and away from a location of alignment with the reservoir.
[0066] In particular, Fig. 1D illustrates the test strip 1512 being inserted into a slot made in the housing of the device,
e.g. in the carriage. When the test strip is in such inserted position, it pushes the bottom stopper of the sampling assembly
(of the reservoir) to move away from the finger site, and the test strip becomes vertically aligned with the test site. As a
result, the fluid/blood is allowed to escape from the reservoir through the bottom opening 1047 by gravitation to thereby
immediately interact with the test strip.
[0067] As indicated above, the device optionally includes a funnel assembly 1042. The funnel assembly 1042 is formed
by a fluid/blood funnel part 1040 and optionally a reagent funnel part 1041. As demonstrated in the exploded isometric
view of Fig. 1J, the funnel assembly 1042 is typically configured to define an axis 1152 which can be fitted/aligned in/with
a vertical, cylindrically or tubular shaped, hollow groove having an opening 1197, the axis 1152 intersecting with said
opening. The hollow groove permits displacement of the funnel element 1042 specifically from the blood sampling
position and the testing position as detailed below. In the blood sampling position of the funnel assembly 1042, blood
flowing from the pierced location of the finger is collected (i.e. sampled), while in the testing position of the funnel
assembly, the testing procedure takes place.
[0068] In some embodiments, the blood funnel 1040 and the reagent funnel 1041 are mutually displaceable between
different relative positions relative to the finger site such that in each position only one of the funnels can be aligned with
the blood holding element 1045 (liquid reservoir). The mutual displacement may be actuated by manipulation of the
funnel assembly 1042.
[0069] The blood funnel 1040 or funnel assembly 1042 can thus be actuated to be shiftable between at least two
positions: blood sampling position and testing position. In some embodiments, the funnel assembly 1042 and the fluid
impermeable bottom stopper 1150 are coupled together, optionally by mutual fixed engagement by axis 1152 or an axial
coupling. If such coupling is utilized, the blood sampling position is simultaneously actuated together with the closed
position of the blood holding element 1045. The testing position is simultaneously actuated together with the opened
position of the blood holding element 1045.
[0070] In the blood sampling position, fluid funnel 1040 is aligned with the blood holding element 1045 and optionally
further aligned with the orifice 1030. This alignment facilitates blood flow/drop/fall through the orifice 1030 into the blood
holding element 1045 (e.g. hollow cup or reservoir), through the fluid funnel 1040. In the testing position, the reagent
funnel 1041 is moved to be aligned with both the blood holding element and the test strip portion 1511.
[0071] It should be noted that typically prior to the alignment of the reagent funnel 1041 with the test strip portion 1511
the blood occupying the blood holding element 1045 has already been flowing from the reservoir and contacting the test
strip at portion 1511. The shift to the testing position can provide clean reagent funnel 1041.
[0072] As indicated above, in some embodiments, the fluid funnel 1040 radially rotates about an axis 1196 to swing
or shift between the blood sampling position and the testing position.
[0073] Generally, the provision of the fluid funnel is aimed at facilitating removal of excess blood from the reservoir
(amount of blood above the predetermined volume defined by the volume of the reservoir), as well as facilitating indication
of the full-reservoir state. The use of the fluid funnel actually corresponds to a two-part design of the liquid reservoir, as
will be described below.
[0074] In some embodiments, the fluid funnel 1040 at its upper (top) portion 1520 is formed with a projecting slope
1525. During the blood sampling procedure, the fluid funnel 1040 is aligned with the blood holding element 1045, such
that the fluid funnel forms an upper extension (top portion) of the reservoir 1045. When the reservoir 1045 together with
its upper part 1040 becomes filled with the blood sample, i.e. the blood reaches the funnel end 1520, excess blood is
cleared or removed from the blood holding element 1045 via the slope 1525 towards an indication window 1527. Excess
blood removal is optionally provided by gravity. Where blood accumulates over the upper limit of the funnel end 1520 it
slides/flows downwards along the slope 1525. To facilitate prompt clearance of blood through the slope, the latter may
comprise a porous medium driving the excess blood to the proximity of the indication window 1527. The porous medium
may be in the form of a capillary sponge layer over the slope 1525. A capillary tube or any other element may be used
which "pulls" the blood into the indication spot.
[0075] In some embodiments, where blood accumulates over the upper limit of the funnel end 1520, prompt clearance
of blood is provided by a porous medium driving the excess blood to the proximity of the indication window 1527 with
or without the aid of a slope.
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[0076] It should be understood that provision of the projecting sloped member for flowing the removed blood towards
the indication window is optional, and if used it is not limited to the two-part design of the blood holding element (reservoir
with removable funnel). Indeed, such a projecting sloped member may be formed at the top edge of the single-part
reservoir. Thus, generally, if the provision of the projecting sloped member is considered, it may be associated with the
removable top part of the two-part blood holding element or with the top portion of the single-part blood holding element
(reservoir).
[0077] Also, as indicated above, collection of excess/residual blood (amount of blood above the predetermined volume
defined by the volume of the reservoir), as well as indication of the full-reservoir state can be implemented using a
collecting element such as capillary. This allows for identifying the full-reservoir state while collecting a less amount of
excess blood.
[0078] The following is an example of the operational steps of the device 1000 of the present invention.
[0079] The device 1000 is placed on a horizontal plane such as a table. A user places his finger onto the finger support
element 1010 to be at the finger site. Preferably, the finger is hold by the finger holding assembly, e.g. is inserted to a
ring-like finger holding element 2000 (which will be described more specifically further below), which is fixedly located
at the depression 1035. The finger holding element is tightened to ensure accumulation of blood in fleshy pouch of the
finger or the middle of top pad in the finger extremity.
[0080] The device 1000 can be pre-set to a piercing position. Considering an optional use of the funnel element 1042,
it may be brought to the blood sampling position at this initial piercing position of the device. Upon actuation of the
piercing mode (e.g. pressing a button), the piercing assembly operates to release the piercing element (lancet) 1061 to
move upwards to the finger at the finger site. The middle of top pad in the finger extremity is pierced by the lancet.
[0081] The movable carriage/device is then actuated (by the user or automatically) to shift to the sampling/testing
position. Blood flows or falls by gravity (e.g. through the fluid funnel 1040) and accumulates within the blood holding
element (liquid reservoir) 1045. At this stage, the blood holding element is in the closed position thereof which is required
to collect fluid therein.
[0082] Blood is being collected (i.e. sampling mode proceeds) until the blood level reaches its maximum (e.g. reaches
the funnel end 1525) and subsequently appears in the indication window 1527. Appearance of blood in the indication
window 1527 indicates to the user that sufficient blood has been collected, corresponding to the end of the sampling
mode. The user may thus release his finger by opening the apparatus 2000 or other clasp.
[0083] It should also be noted that the invention advantageously (from the physiological and environment point of
views) provides for that the extracted blood is almost invisible during the whole procedure, while being present inside a
closed system. This results in less cross blood contamination and much more hygienic procedures during the blood test.
[0084] The blood holding element 1045 can be actuated (automatically or by user manipulation) to be shifted into the
opened position thereof, thereby actuating the testing mode. User can actuate the testing mode by inserting the test
strip 1512 to a testing opening 1570, or by pushing the previously inserted test strip, to engage the bottom opening 1047
about the contact point 1151 and replace it by a portion of the test strip. Optionally, the funnel element 1042 is concurrently
actuated to move to the testing position. The clean reagent funnel 1041 is thus placed vertically above the blood holding
element 1045 (replacing the fluid funnel) so as to permit reagent passage therethrough. The opened position of the
blood holding element 1045 permits deposit or evacuation of the collected blood sample (the desired amount thereof
corresponding to the volume of the reservoir) onto the test strip. The fluid funnel structure having the funnel end 1520
limits the transfer of blood to the test strip to a predetermined maximal volumetric quantity. By way of non-limiting example,
the predetermined maximal volumetric quantity is 2 drops or 25-75 microL. Certain maximal volumetric quantity can also
be maintained by the fact the funnel element 1042 may shift horizontally if manipulated and thus physically remove the
excess of blood that has been accumulated in the blood funnel volume 1040. There may be a reagent measuring element
(not shown), which limits the transfer of the reagent to the test strip to be of a maximal volumetric quantity.
[0085] Thereafter, a test result appears in an appropriate results window on the test strip.
[0086] Reference is now made to Figs. 2A-2H providing a schematic illustration of an example of the finger holding
assembly 2000 according to the invention. The finger holding assembly 2000 is configured to apply pressure to a
circumferential part of the finger, by using a circumferential pressure element. Figs. 2A-2D demonstrate the finger
holding assembly 2000 configured as a ring-like assembly in an open position thereof, and Figs. 2E-2H demonstrate
the ring-like assembly 2000 in its closed position for wrapping the finger portion. Figs. 2I and 2J show the ring-like
assembly 2000 while fitting the finger.
[0087] The finger holding assembly 2000 is used to actuate or facilitate circumferential pressure around a portion of
the finger from which blood is drawn. In particular, the pressure is actuated on a specific finger portion which optimizes
the blood withdrawal and substantially reduces pain involved in the finger piercing. The specific finger portion is at about
the distal interphalangeal joint of the pointing finger (or middle finger) at about 6-13 mm measured from the middle of
the top pad of the finger.
[0088] The finger holding assembly 2000 is therefore configured and operable to ergonomically force or direct the
user to apply pressure to the specific position of the finger portion which optimizes the blood withdrawal and substantially
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reduces pain involved in the finger piercing.
[0089] The finger holding assembly 2000 includes a stretchable elastomeric elongated strip 2010 having a distal end
2011 and a proximal end 2012, and a loop member 2040 coupled to the elongated strip 2010 at the proximal end thereof.
The loop member 2040 is typically manufactured from elastomeric material(s) such as rubber or rubber-like material,
such as for example, silicone rubber.
[0090] The finger holding assembly 2000 thus includes a finger holding element 2010 configured to be fit on the finger
such as to apply certain pressure to the finger. The finger holding element is a band or strip operable to be shifted from
its open inoperative position to a closed-loop operative position in which it fits the finger. The band when in the operative
position thereof applies certain pressure to the finger while preventing over-pressing of the finger, thereby reducing pain
associated with the blood test.
[0091] The elongated strip 2010 is carried by or is provided with teeth or other projecting members 2015. The projecting
members 2015 are configured to engage a locking tooth/member 2035 which is typically located in the interiors of the
loop member 2045. The interior of the loop member 2045 is shown in a cross-sectional isometric view in Fig. 2C.
[0092] In some embodiments, the projecting members 2015 and the locking member 2035 are configured with appro-
priate geometry (shape and size) so as to be appropriately engaged. This engagement is such as to effect application
of a circumferential pressure suitable for producing optimal blood flow through the pierced portion of the finger while
restricting venous flow.
[0093] The inventors have found that the pressure range which optimizes the blood flow to the pierced portion of the
finger also substantially reduces pain associated with the finger tip piercing. In particular, the inventors designed the
projecting members 2015 and the locking member 2035 from silicone rubber (or other elastic material) in size(s) and
dimension(s) to apply circumferential pressure of about 30-75 mBar. As explained further below, the material selection
and design of the projecting members 2015 and the locking member 2035 permit retraction of the assembly at least in
part in response to actuation of excessive force by the user.
[0094] This is based on the inventors’ understanding that one the shortcomings of the conventional techniques of the
kind specified is associated with that, according to this approach, a user has to releasably adjust a pressure element
without knowing about the optimal pressure to be applied. Therefore, users (normally fear-full users) might apply excessive
force on the finger which results in increased pain and also hinders the ability to perform the test adequately. Excessive
pressure can also result in blood quantities which fall short of the minimum required for the blood testing.
[0095] Therefore, the finger holding assembly 2000 of the invention is configured and operable such that upon appli-
cation of excessive pressure (or over-pressing) on the circumference of the finger, pressure is automatically relieved to
the optimal pressure range. The projecting members 2015 and the locking member 2035 are configured to succumb or
yield under the excessive force. In such a case, where excessive force is actuated by the user, the finger holding assembly
2000 is being retracted at least in part. The retraction continues until the circumferential pressure is reduced to the
pressure level tolerated by the locking members 2015 being engaged with the projecting member 2035. Additional
advantage in this respect is that pressure adjustment is provided without the subjective (sometimes erroneous) pressure
perception of the user.
[0096] The finger holding assembly 2000 may also include a cap-like member 2020. The cap-like member 2020 is of
a size and proportion to accommodate the finger of the user during piercing and sampling. The cap-like element 2020
is configured to accommodate at least a portion of the finger and has a distal end comprising a contact surface and a
proximal end connected to a portion of the band 2010. The cap-like member is typically provided with a slit 2025 suitably
positioned to permit the finger nail to protrude therethrough, and thus the finger conveniently abuts the distal end of the
cap 2050.
[0097] Where the user fits his finger into the cap 2020, optionally permitting his finger nail to protrude from and through
the slit 2025, he can circumferentially wrap the elongated strip 2010 around the finger. The distal end 2011 of the strip
2010 is inserted into the loop 2040 as schematically shown in Fig. 2E. The projecting member 2015 and the locking
member 2035 are engaged and lock the elongated strip 2010 so as to produce the optimal or suitable circumferential
pressure on a portion of the finger. If the user applies excess pressure, the projecting member 2015 and the locking
member 2035 succumb or yield under the excessive force and are thus retracted at least in part to releasably produce
the appropriate pressure range.
[0098] In addition, the cap-like member 2020 is preferably configured to optimize a distance between a pressure point
(pressured location) 2031 and the distal end 2030 to a predetermined optimal value (d2) or range of values, for example
10-20 mm. Maintaining the optimal distance secures that pressure is actuated on a specific finger portion which optimizes
the blood withdrawal and reduces pain involved in the finger piercing. The specific finger portion is at about the distal
interphalangeal joint of the pointing (or middle) finger or at about 6-13 mm measured from the middle of the top pad of
the pierced finger.
[0099] The finger holding assembly 2000 of the present invention can be used in conjunction or in combination with
the above-described integrated device 1000 or any other device of the kind specified. Also, the use of the cap-like
member 2020 in the ring-like finger holding assembly 2000 is optional. Typically, the finger holding assembly 2000 can
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be fitted or integrated in the depression 1035 which is suitably sized to accommodate its use.
[0100] Thus, the finger is brought in the operative position, and while the finger’s position is kept, the device operates
as follows: The device is brought into its piercing mode, and a piercing element is applied for piercing a finger portion
(such as a finger tip); the device is shifted into a sampling mode, by manipulating one or more elements of the sampling
assembly to a sampling position for collecting the blood sample in a blood holding element; and upon identifying that
sufficient blood has been collected (i.e. equal to or above a minimum volumetric threshold), and further validating that
excess blood (i.e. over a maximum threshold) is removed, the device is shifted into its testing position, while the user is
allowed to remove his finger from its operative position.
[0101] Thus, through the entire orchestrated procedure, the finger can remain static in a finger cavity or another finger
holding element (or generally located on a finger site), while the complex functionalities are actuated without assistance
of clinical personnel.
[0102] It should also be noted that the integrated device of the present invention can be configured to carry out the
piercing, sampling and testing procedures in a hands-free fashion for the user, i.e. the user does need not to support/hold
the integrated device by hand. The user can position the integrated device on a table, for example, jus to provide a
physical support required to maintain the device static during piercing, sampling and testing. Therefore, the individual
using the device is relieved from the need to actively bring the piercing assembly to the proximity of the finger or finger
tip, and thus may focus on merely placing the finger or finger tip at the appropriate cavity or support. This reduces the
fear factor which is one of the major drawbacks of finger piercing assembly which typically require that user actively
operates to bring the piercing assembly in the suitable position in proximity of the finger prior to piercing (which is deterring
especially for unskilled users).
[0103] The integrated device of the present invention allows for using all the required reagents for blood testing, and
due to the ability of the device to supply precise amount of blood for the blood test, allows blood testing in the private
settings of the user while assuring that the test is of a quality comparable to that of the clinical settings. This is also
facilitated by the control and protected environment created within the integrated device which allows the passive ex-
traction as defined above. In particular, the structure of the device permits sequential, and immediately one after the
other, execution of piercing, sampling and testing in a controlled manner which assures repeated piercing/sampling/test-
ing conditions and thus increasing the confidence in the measurement performed. The integrated device can accurately
and successively provide several operational states of the device namely: piercing, sampling and testing, starting one
after the other in a predetermined order. It should be noted that generally the device may be configured such that the
different procedures, while being successively started, occur in timely separated sessions or partially timely overlapping.
By way of a non-limiting example, in a sampling state the testing cannot be performed and vice-versa. The inventors
have found that under certain conditions simultaneous operations of sampling and testing inherently might reduce the
accuracy of the measurement resulting from inaccuracies caused by user mistakes and variations resulting from fear
induced by a blood drawing scenario.
[0104] As described above, the device preferably comprises a moving carriage which incorporates or is connected to
at least some elements of the piercing assembly, the sampling assembly (a blood collecting/holding element) and the
testing assembly. The carriage is displaceable with respect to a finger site, i.e. the finger location when in the operative
position. Movement of the carriage in a certain direction (typically in a horizontal plane) relative to the finger site thus
successively shifts the device through its piercing position, and sampling and testing position. The configuration may
be such that a bottom plate of a liquid reservoir of blood holding element is additionally (e.g. linearly or pivotally) movable
with respect to said carriage and said finger site between a closed position of the liquid reservoir (corresponding to the
blood collection state) and an opened position of the reservoir (corresponding to the blood testing state). To this end,
the device preferably utilizes a blood holding element in the form of a reservoir enabling collection and containing a
liquid-phase blood sample. In other words, the reservoir is a container having a hollow cavity defining the blood volume
required for the test. As described above, the use of such liquid container also facilitates indication of the sampling state
to the user, i.e. whether the container has collected the sufficient blood amount or not, as well as whether there is no
excess of blood during testing. As also described above, according to some embodiments, the device may comprise a
reagent(s) holding unit, disposed vertically above a blood holding element, which, when in the testing position of the
device, is aligned above the test strip.
[0105] As indicated above, the integrated device of the invention assures a precise blood volume collection, by defining
both minimal volumetric quantity and maximal volumetric quantity for the accurate testing. Again, it ensures repeated
and identical sampling/testing conditions which are the essence of providing blood testing with increased credibility. In
addition, the blood test can also be performed on crude blood portion which can optionally be transported within the
moving internal parts of the device without being flown through a porous media which may affect the testing results.
[0106] Table 1 exemplifies a relation between the different procedures (piercing, sampling and testing) with respect
to the order of occurrence of these procedures and respective structural elements/assemblies with respect to one another,
according to preferred embodiment of the invention.
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[0107] As can be seen in the above Table 1, in the present example, the device of the present invention includes a
movable carriage associated with (carrying or connected to) the elements of the piercing, sampling and testing assem-
blies; a funnel assembly optionally provided and being pivotally movable with respect to the carriage for selectively
allowing the device operation in the sampling or testing mode; and a blood holding element shiftable between its closed
position (sampling state) and opened position (testing state). The funnel assembly includes elements relating to the
sampling and testing means, as will be described more specifically further below. The movable carriage is displaceable
between its first position corresponding to the piercing mode of the device operation, and its second position corresponding
to the sampling and testing modes of the device operation. When the carriage is in the first position (relative to the finger
site), the device is operable in the piercing mode (denoted "x"), and when the carriage is brought to its second position,
the device can successively perform the sampling and testing modes ("o"). While in the second position of the carriage,
the position of the funnel assembly defines the device position corresponding to the sampling mode or the testing mode.
In the same second position of the carriage, upon identifying that the required blood sample has been collected, a
position of the funnel assembly shifts the blood holding element from its normally closed to its opened position allowing
the blood sample interaction with the testing means.
[0108] The device of the present invention is especially useful for diagnosing health conditions based on determination
of concentrations, conductivity, viscosity, and the like of chemical and/or biological factors selected in a non-limiting
manner from cholesterol, for assessing risk of heart disease; glucose, for monitoring diabetes; the presence of illegal
drugs and drugs of abuse; hCG, to screen for pregnancy; HIV-antibody, for determining HIV infection; prothrombin time,
for monitoring blood thinning and clotting; fecal occult blood, to screen for colorectal cancer; and luteinizing hormone,
to predict ovulation or any combination thereof.
[0109] The device may according to some embodiments, require only a simple colorimetric chemical reaction for its
operation, and may require no electricity or computer. However, in other modes of detection, such as fluorometric,
electronic, or any other sensory-discernable signals are also within the scope of this invention. The device can be used
anywhere, being lightweight, portable, and disposable. It provides rapid and accurate diagnosis based on exhaustively
investigated biological, chemical or physical reactions with whole blood that have been perfected by the medical industry.
Blood spillage is entirely avoided since the blood is conveyed immediately after it is drawn onto the test strip. Similarly,
the entire volume of blood required is minimized, eliminating the health hazard of spillage and the psychological factors
involved with the sight of blood, in addition to decreasing the physical pain associated with drawing a larger amount of
blood.
[0110] The device of the present invention may be used with a measurement device for non-invasively measuring one
or more body parameters, e.g. blood glucose. The measurement device may be adapted to perform optical measurements
and/or impedance-type measurements and/or photo-acoustic measurement and/or ultrasound tagging of light based
measurements.
[0111] It is to be understood that the invention is not limited in its application to the details set forth in the description
contained herein or illustrated in the drawings. The invention is capable of other embodiments and of being practiced
and carried out in various ways. Those skilled in the art will readily appreciate that various modifications and changes
can be applied to the embodiments of the invention as hereinbefore described without departing from its scope, defined
in and by the appended claims.

Claims

1. A medical device (1000) for a blood test, the device comprising:

(i) a housing (1070) defining a finger site (1010) for supporting a user’s finger or a portion thereof within said
finger site during the device operation;
(ii) piercing, sampling and testing assemblies sequentially actuatable to successively initiate piercing, sampling

Table 1:

Device functionalities/states

Element/Assembly Element conditions Piercing Sampling Testing

Movable carriage Piercing(X) Sampling/Testing(O) X O O

Funnel assembly Sampling (X) Testing(O) X X O

Blood holding element Sampling (X)/closed Testing(O)/opened X X O
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and testing operational modes of the device;
(iii) a carriage (1050) at least partially accommodated within said housing and being adapted for movement
with respect to said finger site between its first position corresponding to the piercing mode of the device and
a second position corresponding to the sampling and testing modes of the device, the device being thereby
capable of operating in the piercing, sampling and testing modes while at a static position of the user’s finger.

2. A device according to claim 1, wherein the piercing assembly has at least one of the following configurations: the
piercing assembly is accommodated inside said housing with respect to the finger site such that an operation of the
piercing assembly in the piercing mode of the device is hidden from the user; the piercing assembly comprises a
piercing element movable along a first axis towards and away from the finger site and accessing the finger via an
orifice in said finger site to perform piercing.

3. A device according to claim 1 or 2, comprising a finger holder element having one of the following configurations:
(i) is configured to be fit on the finger such as to apply pressure to the finger in a manner assisting in withdrawal of
blood during the piercing and sampling modes and reducing pain associated with the blood test; (ii) is configured
to be fit on the finger such as to apply pressure to a certain location on the finger, said certain location being selected
to be spaced a predetermined distance from at least one of the finger tip and a piercing orifice provided in said finger
site.

4. A device according to claim 1 or 2, comprising a finger holder element having one of the following configurations:

(i) is configured to be fit on the finger such as to apply pressure to the finger in a manner assisting in withdrawal
of blood during the piercing and sampling modes and reducing pain associated with the blood test, wherein
said finger holder comprises a band operable to be shifted from its open inoperative position to a closed-loop
operative position in which it fits the finger, said band when in the operative position thereof applies the pressure
to the finger while preventing over-pressing of the finger, thereby reducing pain involved in the blood test
procedures;
(ii) is configured to be fit on the finger such as to apply pressure to a certain location on the finger, said finger
holder comprising a band operable to be shifted from its open inoperative position to a closed-loop operative
position in which it fits the finger, said band when in the operative position thereof applies the pressure to the
finger while preventing over-pressing of the finger, thereby reducing pain associated with the blood test; the
device comprising a cap-like element configured to accommodate at least a portion of the finger and defining
a distal end comprising a contact surface and a proximal end being connected to a portion of said band;
(iii) is configured to be fit on the finger such as to apply pressure to a certain location on the finger, said certain
location being selected to be spaced a predetermined distance from at least one of the finger tip and a piercing
orifice provided in said finger site, wherein said housing comprises a groove located within said finger site and
being configured for immobilizingly receiving a portion of the finger holder element therein, thereby fixing a
position of the finger with respect to said finger site, during the device operation, said groove being located at
a predetermined distance from the piercing orifice, thereby ensuring the application of pressure to the finger by
said finger holder element a certain predetermined distance from a location on the finger being pierced.

5. A device according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein said housing comprises a protrusion defining a
distal end of the finger site to be abutted by a finger tip during the device operation.

6. A device according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein the piercing assembly comprises a piercing element
movable along a first axis towards and away from the finger site and accessing the finger via an orifice in said finger
site to perform piercing, said piercing assembly being movable by said carriage along a second, intersecting axis,
with respect to the finger site, between its first inoperative position in which the piercing element is not aligned with
the orifice along the first axis and a second operative position in which the piercing elements is aligned with said
orifice along the first axis.

7. A device according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein the sampling assembly comprises a blood holding
element for collecting a predetermined volume of a liquid-phase blood sample flowing from the finger as a result of
piercing.

8. A device according to claim 7, wherein the blood holding element has at least one of the following configurations:

(a) is configured such that, when in the sampling mode of the device, the blood holding element has a top portion
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formed with a projecting sloped member for flowing a portion of collected blood volume above said predetermined
volume out of a liquid reservoir towards an indication window, appearance of blood in the indication window
being indicative of that the blood holding element contains the predetermined volume of blood;
(b) comprises a hollow liquid reservoir of the predetermined volume for collecting the blood sample freely flowing
from the orifice, said liquid reservoir comprising a bottom plate movable between its first position, in which it is
aligned with side walls of the reservoir, corresponding to a closed state of the reservoir keeping collected blood
in the reservoir, and a second position, in which it is misaligned with the side walls corresponding to an open
state of the reservoir allowing blood flow from the reservoir for immediate testing procedure within the device.

9. A device according to claim 7, wherein the blood holding element comprises a hollow liquid reservoir of the prede-
termined volume for collecting the blood sample freely flowing from the orifice, said liquid reservoir comprising a
bottom plate movable between its first position, in which it is aligned with side walls of the reservoir, corresponding
to a closed state of the reservoir keeping collected blood in the reservoir, and a second position, in which it is
misaligned with the side walls corresponding to an open state of the reservoir allowing blood flow from the reservoir
for immediate testing procedure within the device, the blood holding element being configured as a two-part element,
the first part being in the form of a hollow liquid reservoir of the predetermined volume for collecting the blood sample
freely flowing from the orifice, and the second part being selectively movable to be brought into an assembled
position with said reservoir thereabove, thereby forming the top portion of said blood holding element having said
projecting sloped member and displaced into a dissembled position, said displacement removing excess blood from
the reservoir.

10. A device according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein the testing assembly has at least one of the following
configurations: (1) comprises a slot made in said housing for a test strip to be at least partially inserted therein in a
manner enabling sliding movement of a test strip towards and away from a location of alignment with the piercing
orifice; (2) comprises a test strip insertable into a position in which a portion thereof is aligned with a piercing orifice
to receive a blood sample from the finger after piercing.

11. A device according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein said carriage incorporates or is connected to elements
of the piercing, sampling and testing assemblies such that the movement of the carriage with respect to the finger
site successively brings said elements into an operative position in which the element of the respective assembly
is aligned with the finger site corresponding to said first and second positions of the carriage.

12. A device according to any one of the preceding claims, comprising a reagent holding unit mounted to be selectively
brought into alignment position with respect to an element of the testing assembly, when in the testing mode of the
device.

13. A system:

(i) the blood test device according to any one of claims 1 to 12; and
(ii) a measurement device for non-invasively measuring one or more body parameters.

14. A system according to claim 13, wherein the measurement device comprises a ring-shaped sensor.

15. A system according to claim 14, wherein the ring-shaped sensor is adapted to be placed on the finger in addition
to a finger holding element for use in the blood test.

16. A system according to any one of claims 13 to 15, wherein the measurement device comprises a finger encompassing
element for applying pressure to the finger.

Patentansprüche

1. Medizinische Vorrichtung (1000) für einen Bluttest; wobei die Vorrichtung umfasst:

(i) ein Gehäuse (1070), das eine Fingerauflage (1010) zum Stützen eines Benutzerfingers oder eines Teilstücks
davon in der Fingerauflage während der Bedienung der Vorrichtung definiert;
(ii) Stech-, Probenentnahme- und Test-Einheiten, die aufeinanderfolgend betätigbar sind, um nacheinander die
Betriebsmodi Stechen, Probenentnahme und Testen von der Vorrichtung zu beginnen;
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(iii)einen Schlitten (1050), der mindestens teilweise in das Gehäuse aufgenommen ist und eingerichtet ist für
eine Verschiebung in Bezug auf die Fingerauflage zwischen einer ersten Position, die dem Modus Stechen von
der Vorrichtung entspricht, und einer zweiten Position, die den Modi Probenentnahme und Testen von der
Vorrichtung entspricht, wodurch die Vorrichtung in der Lage ist, in den Modi Stechen, Probenentnahme und
Testen zu arbeiten, während sie zu dem Finger des Benutzers in einer statischen Position bleibt.

2. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Stecheinheit mindestens eine der folgenden Konfigurationen aufweist: die
Stecheinheit ist in Bezug auf die Fingerauflage derart in das Gehäuse aufgenommen, dass ein Arbeitsvorgang der
Stecheinheit in dem Stechmodus der Vorrichtung vor dem Benutzer verborgen ist; die Stecheinheit weist ein Ste-
chelement auf, das entlang einer ersten Achse in Richtung der Fingerauflage und von ihr weg bewegbar ist und zur
Durchführung des Stechens auf den Finger über eine Öffnung in der Fingerauflage zugreift.

3. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, umfassend ein Fingerhalterungsteil mit einer der folgenden Konfigurationen:
(i) es ist konfiguriert, derart an den Finger angepasst zu werden, dass es in einer Weise Druck auf den Finger ausübt,
welche die Entnahme von Blut während der Modi Stechen und Probenentnahme unterstützt und den mit dem Bluttest
verbundenen Schmerz verringert; (ii) es ist konfiguriert, derart an den Finger angepasst zu werden, dass es Druck
auf eine bestimmte Stelle von dem Finger ausübt, wobei die bestimmte Stelle ausgewählt wird, dass sie mit einem
vorgegebenen Abstand von mindestens einem aus der Fingerspitze und einer Stechöffnung, die in der Fingerauflage
bereitgestellt ist, beabstandet ist.

4. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, umfassend ein Fingerhalterungsteil mit einer der folgenden Konfigurationen:

(i) es ist konfiguriert, derart an den Finger angepasst zu werden, dass es in einer Weise Druck auf den Finger
ausübt, welche die Entnahme von Blut während der Modi Stechen und Probenentnahme unterstützt und den
mit dem Bluttest verbundenen Schmerz verringert, wobei die Fingerhalterung einen Streifen aufweist, der be-
treibbar ist, von seiner offenen, nicht betriebsfähigen Position in eine betriebsfähige Position mit geschlossener
Schleife, in welche der Finger eingelegt wird, verschoben zu werden, wobei der Streifen, wenn er in seiner
betriebsfähigen Position davon ist, den Druck auf den Finger ausübt, während er ein Überpressen des Fingers
verhindert, wodurch der Schmerz, der mit den Bluttestverfahren verbunden ist, verringert wird;
(ii) es ist konfiguriert, derart an den Finger angepasst zu werden, dass es Druck auf eine bestimmte Stelle von
dem Finger ausübt, wobei die Fingerhalterung einen Streifen aufweist, der betreibbar ist, von seiner offenen,
nicht betriebsfähigen Position in eine betriebsfähige Position mit geschlossener Schleife, in welche der Finger
eingelegt wird, verschoben zu werden, wobei der Streifen, wenn er in seiner betriebsfähigen Position davon
ist, den Druck auf den Finger ausübt, während er ein Überpressen des Fingers verhindert, wodurch der Schmerz,
der mit den Bluttestverfahren verbunden ist, verringert wird; die Vorrichtung ein kappenartiges Element aufweist,
das konfiguriert ist, mindestens ein Teilstück des Fingers aufzunehmen und ein distales Ende definiert, welches
eine Kontaktfläche aufweist, und ein proximales Ende, das mit einem Abschnitt des Streifens verbunden ist;
(iii) es ist konfiguriert, derart an den Finger angepasst zu werden, dass es Druck auf eine bestimmte Stelle von
dem Finger ausübt, wobei die bestimmte Stelle so ausgewählt wird, dass sie mit einem vorgegebenen Abstand
von mindestens einem aus der Fingerspitze und einer Stechöffnung, die in der Fingerauflage bereitgestellt ist,
beabstandet ist, wobei das Gehäuse eine Auskehlung aufweist, die in der Fingerauflage platziert ist und zur
bewegungsunfähigen Aufnahme eines Teilbereichs des Fingerhalterungsteils darin konfiguriert ist, wodurch
eine Position von dem Finger in Bezug auf die Fingerauflage während der Bedienung der Vorrichtung festgelegt
wird, wobei die Auskehlung in einem vorgegebenen Abstand von der Stechöffnung positioniert ist, wodurch
sichergestellt wird, dass der Druck auf den Finger durch das Fingerhalterungsteil in einem bestimmten vorge-
gebenen Abstand von einer Stelle, an der in den Finger gestochen wird, ausgeübt wird.

5. Vorrichtung nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei das Gehäuse einen Vorsprung aufweist, der ein
distales Ende der Fingerauflage definiert, der während der Bedienung der Vorrichtung flächig gegen eine Fingerspitze
stößt.

6. Vorrichtung nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei die Stecheinheit ein Stechelement aufweist, das
entlang einer ersten Achse in Richtung der Fingerauflage und von ihr weg bewegbar ist und zur Durchführung des
Stechens auf den Finger über eine Öffnung in der Fingerauflage zugreift, wobei die Stecheinheit durch den Schlitten
entlang einer zweiten schneidenden Achse in Bezug auf die Fingerauflage zwischen ihrer ersten, nicht betriebsfä-
higen Position, in der die Stecheinheit nicht mit der Öffnung entlang der ersten Achse fluchtend ausgerichtet ist,
und einer zweiten, betriebsfähigen Position, in der die Stecheinheit mit der Öffnung entlang der ersten Achse
fluchtend ausgerichtet ist, verschiebbar ist.
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7. Vorrichtung nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei die Probenentnahmeeinheit ein Blutsammel-Ele-
ment zum Sammeln eines vorgegebenen Volumens einer flüssigen Phase der Blutprobe, die aus dem Finger als
Ergebnis des Stechens herausfließt, aufweist.

8. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 7, wobei das Blutsammel-Element mindestens eine der folgenden Konfigurationen
aufweist:

(a) es ist derart konfiguriert, dass, wenn die Vorrichtung in dem Probenentnahme-Modus ist, das Blutsammel-
Element ein Kopfteil aufweist, welches mit einem vorstehenden geneigten Element gebildet wird, um einen
Anteil des gesammelten Blutvolumens, der über dem vorgegebenen Volumen ist, aus einem Flüssigkeitssam-
melbehälter in Richtung eines Anzeigefensters fließen zu lassen, wobei das Erscheinen von Blut in dem An-
zeigefenster darauf hinweist, dass das Blutsammel-Element das vorgegebene Blutvolumen enthält;
(b) es weist einen leeren Flüssigkeitssammelbehälter mit dem vorgegebenen Volumen zum Sammeln der
Blutprobe auf, die unbehindert aus der Öffnung fließt, wobei der Flüssigkeitssammelbehälter eine Bodenplatte
aufweist, die zwischen einer ersten Position, in der sie mit den Seitenwänden des Sammelbehälters fluchtend
ausgerichtet ist, was einem geschlossenen Zustand des Sammelbehälters entspricht, welcher das gesammelte
Blut in dem Sammelbehälter aufbewahrt, und einer zweiten Position bewegbar ist, in der sie nicht mit den
Seitenwänden des Sammelbehälters fluchtend ausgerichtet ist, was einem offenen Zustand des Sammelbe-
hälters entspricht, welcher einen Blutfluss von dem Sammelbehälter für ein unverzügliches Testverfahren im
Inneren der Vorrichtung ermöglicht.

9. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 7, wobei das Blutsammel-Element einen leeren Flüssigkeitssammelbehälter mit dem
vorgegebenen Volumen zum Sammeln der Blutprobe aufweist, die unbehindert aus der Öffnung fließt, wobei der
Flüssigkeitssammelbehälter eine Bodenplatte aufweist, die zwischen einer ersten Position, in der sie mit den Sei-
tenwänden des Sammelbehälters fluchtend ausgerichtet ist, was einem geschlossenen Zustand des Sammelbe-
hälters entspricht, welcher das gesammelte Blut in dem Sammelbehälter aufbewahrt, und einer zweiten Position
bewegbar ist, in der sie nicht mit den Seitenwänden des Sammelbehälters fluchtend ausgerichtet ist, was einem
offenen Zustand des Sammelbehälters entspricht, welcher einen Blutfluss von dem Sammelbehälter für ein unver-
zügliches Testverfahren im Inneren der Vorrichtung ermöglicht, wobei das Blutsammel-Element als ein zweiteiliges
Element konfiguriert ist, wobei das erste Teilstück in der Form eines leeren Flüssigkeitssammelbehälters mit dem
vorgegebenen Volumen zum Sammeln der Blutprobe ist, die unbehindert aus der Öffnung fließt, und das zweite
Teilstück selektiv bewegbar ist, um darüberliegend mit dem Sammelbehälter in eine zusammengesetzte Position
gebracht zu werden, wodurch der Kopfteil des Blutsammel-Elements gebildet wird, der das vorstehende geneigte
Element aufweist, und um in eine verborgene Position verschoben zu werden, wobei das Verschieben überschüs-
siges Blut aus dem Sammelbehälter entfernt.

10. Vorrichtung nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei die Testeinheit mindestens eine der folgenden
Konfigurationen aufweist: (1) sie weist einen Schlitz auf, der in dem Gehäuse für einen Teststreifen gefertigt wurde,
der mindestens teilweise darin in einer Weise eingesetzt wurde, welche eine schiebende Bewegung eines Test-
streifens in Richtung einer Stelle mit fluchtender Ausrichtung mit der Stechöffnung und von ihr weg ermöglicht; (2)
sie weist einen Teststreifen auf, der in eine Position einsetzbar ist, in welcher ein Abschnitt davon mit einer Stech-
öffnung fluchtend ausgerichtet ist, um eine Blutprobe aus dem Finger nach dem Stechen zu erhalten.

11. Vorrichtung nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei der Schlitten Elemente der Stech-, Probenentnah-
me- und Testeinheiten enthält oder derart damit verbunden ist, dass das Verschieben des Schlittens in Bezug auf
die Fingerauflage nacheinander die Elemente in eine betriebsfähige Position bringt, in der das Element der ent-
sprechenden Einheit mit der Fingerauflage fluchtend ausgerichtet ist, was den ersten und zweiten Positionen des
Schlittens entspricht.

12. Vorrichtung nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, die eine Reagenzien enthaltende Einheit aufweist, die
angebracht ist, um selektiv in eine fluchtend ausgerichtete Position in Bezug auf ein Element der Testeinheit gebracht
zu werden, wenn die Vorrichtung im Testmodus ist.

13. System:

(i) aus der Bluttest-Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 12; und
(ii) einer Messvorrichtung für die nicht-invasive Messung von einem oder mehreren Körperparametern.
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14. System nach Anspruch 13, wobei die Messvorrichtung einen ringförmigen Messfühler aufweist.

15. System nach Anspruch 14, wobei der ringförmige Messfühler geeignet ist, zusätzlich zu einem Fingerhalterungsteil
für die Verwendung in dem Bluttest auf den Finger platziert zu werden.

16. System nach einem der Ansprüche 13 bis 15, wobei die Messvorrichtung ein Finger-Umgreifelement zum Ausüben
von Druck auf den Finger aufweist.

Revendications

1. Dispositif médical (1000) pour test sanguin, ce dispositif comprenant :

(i) un boîtier (100) définissant un emplacement de doigt (1010) destiné à supporter le doigt d’un utilisateur ou
une partie de celui-ci audit emplacement de doigt pendant le fonctionnement du dispositif ;
(ii) des ensembles de perçage, échantillonnage et test actionnables séquentiellement pour initier successive-
ment le perçage, l’échantillonnage et le test du dispositif ;
(iii) un curseur (1050) logé au moins partiellement dans ledit boîtier et apte à bouger par rapport audit
emplacement de doigt entre sa première position correspondant au mode perçage du dispositif et une seconde
position correspondant aux modes échantillonnage et test du dispositif, le dispositif étant ainsi apte à fonctionner
en modes perçage, échantillonnage et test quand il se trouve à une position statique du doigt de l’utilisateur.

2. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’ensemble de perçage a au moins une des configurations suivantes :
l’ensemble de perçage est logé dans ledit boîtier par rapport à l’emplacement de doigt de manière à ce qu’un
actionnement de l’ensemble de perçage en mode perçage du dispositif soit caché à l’utilisateur, l’ensemble de
perçage comprend un élément de perçage mobile le long d’un premier axe vers et depuis l’emplacement de doigt
et accédant au doigt via un orifice dudit emplacement de doigt pour réaliser le perçage.

3. Dispositif selon la revendication 1 ou 2, comprenant un élément porte-doigt ayant une des configurations suivantes :
(i) est configuré pour s’ajuster sur le doigt de manière à appliquer de la pression sur le doigt de façon à aider à la
prise de sang pendant les modes perçage et échantillonnage et à réduire la douleur associée au test sanguin ; (ii)
est configuré pour s’ajuster sur le doigt de manière à appliquer de la pression à un certain endroit du doigt, ledit
certain endroit étant sélectionné de manière à être espacé d’une distance prédéterminée d’au moins une pointe du
doigt et d’un orifice de perçage pratiqué dans ledit emplacement de doigt.

4. Dispositif selon la revendication 1 ou 2, comprenant un élément porte-doigt ayant une des configurations suivantes :

(i) est configuré pour s’ajuster sur le doigt de manière à appliquer de la pression sur le doigt de façon à aider
à la prise de sang pendant les modes perçage et échantillonnage et à réduire la douleur associée au test
sanguin, ledit porte-doigt comprenant une bande actionnable pour être passée de sa position ouverte non
opérationnelle à une position opérationnelle en circuit fermé dans laquelle elle est ajustée au doigt, ladite bande,
dans sa position opérationnelle, appliquant la pression sur le doigt en évitant une surpression du doigt, ce qui
réduit la douleur associée aux procédures de prise de sang ;
(ii) est configuré pour s’ajuster sur le doigt de manière à appliquer de la pression à un certain endroit du doigt,
ledit porte-doigt comprenant une bande actionnable pour être passée de sa position ouverte non opérationnelle
à la position opérationnelle en circuit fermé dans laquelle elle est ajustée au doigt, ladite bande, dans sa position
opérationnelle, appliquant la pression sur le doigt en évitant une surpression du doigt, ce qui réduit la douleur
associée au test sanguin ; le dispositif comprenant un élément de type calotte configuré pour loger au moins
une partie du doigt et définissant une extrémité distale comprenant une surface de contact et une extrémité
proximale connectée à une partie de ladite bande ;
(iii) est configuré pour s’ajuster sur le doigt de manière à appliquer de la pression à un certain endroit du doigt,
ledit certain endroit étant sélectionné de manière à être espacé d’une distance prédéterminée d’au moins un
élément sur la pointe du doigt et un orifice de perçage pratiqué dans ledit endroit du doigt, ledit boîtier comprenant
une gorge située dans ledit emplacement de doigt et étant configuré pour recevoir en l’immobilisant une partie
de l’élément porte-doigt dans son intérieur, en fixant ainsi une position du doigt par rapport audit emplacement
de doigt pendant le fonctionnement du dispositif, ladite gorge étant située à une distance prédéterminée de
l’orifice de perçage, en garantissant ainsi l’application de pression sur le doigt par ledit élément porte-doigt à
une certaine distance prédéterminée d’un endroit du doigt en train d’être percé.
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5. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel ledit boîtier comporte une saillie
définissant une extrémité distale de l’emplacement de doigt, sur laquelle une pointe de doigt bute pendant le fonc-
tionnement du dispositif.

6. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel l’ensemble de perçage comprend
un élément de perçage mobile le long d’un premier axe vers et depuis l’emplacement de doigt et accédant au doigt
via un orifice dudit emplacement de doigt pour réaliser le perçage, ledit ensemble de perçage pouvant être déplacé
par ledit curseur le long d’un second axe en intersection par rapport à l’emplacement de doigt, entre sa première
position non opérationnelle dans laquelle l’élément de perçage n’est pas aligné avec l’orifice le long du premier axe
et une seconde position opérationnelle dans laquelle l’élément de perçage est aligné avec ledit orifice le long du
premier axe.

7. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel l’ensemble d’assemblage comprend
un élément de rétention de sang pour collecter un volume prédéterminé d’échantillon de sang en phase liquide
s’écoulant du doigt en résultat du perçage.

8. Dispositif selon la revendication 7, dans lequel l’élément de rétention de sang a au moins une des configurations
suivantes :

(a) est configuré de manière à ce que, en mode échantillonnage du dispositif, l’élément de rétention de sang
ait une partie supérieure formée d’un élément en saillie inclinée pour permettre l’écoulement d’une partie du
volume de sang collecté au-dessus dudit volume prédéterminé sortant d’un réservoir de liquide en direction
d’une fenêtre d’indication, l’apparence du sang dans la fenêtre d’indication indiquant si l’élément de rétention
de sang contient le volume prédéterminé de sang ;
(b) comprend un réservoir de liquide creux de volume prédéterminé pour collecter l’échantillon de sang s’écoulant
librement depuis l’orifice, ledit réservoir de liquide comprenant une plaque de fond mobile entre sa première
position dans laquelle elle est alignée sur les parois latérales du réservoir, correspondant à un état fermé du
réservoir gardant le sang collecté dans son intérieur, et une seconde position dans laquelle elle n’est pas alignée
sur les parois latérales, correspondant à un état ouvert du réservoir permettant un écoulement de sang depuis
le réservoir pour une procédure immédiate de test dans le dispositif.

9. Dispositif selon la revendication 7, dans lequel l’élément de rétention de sang comprend un réservoir de liquide
creux de volume prédéterminé pour collecter l’échantillon de sang s’écoulant librement depuis l’orifice, ledit réservoir
de liquide comprenant une plaque de fond mobile entre sa première position dans laquelle elle est alignée sur les
parois latérales du réservoir, correspondant à un état fermé du réservoir gardant le sang collecté dans son intérieur,
et une seconde position dans laquelle elle n’est pas alignée sur les parois latérales, correspondant à un état ouvert
du réservoir permettant un écoulement de sang depuis le réservoir pour une procédure immédiate de test dans le
dispositif, l’élément de rétention de sang étant configuré sous forme d’un élément en deux pièces, la première pièce
ayant la forme d’un réservoir de liquide creux de volume prédéterminé pour collecter l’échantillon de sang s’écoulant
librement depuis l’orifice et la seconde pièce étant mobile sélectivement pour l’amener en position assemblée audit
réservoir du dessus, en formant ainsi la partie supérieure dudit élément de rétention de sang comportant ledit
élément en saillie inclinée et passée en position désassemblée , ledit déplacement éliminant l’excès de sang du
réservoir.

10. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel l’ensemble de test a au moins une
des configurations suivantes : (1) comporte une fente pratiquée dans ledit boîtier pour une bande de test à insérer
au moins partiellement dedans d’une manière permettant le mouvement de glissement d’une bande de test vers et
depuis un emplacement d’alignement avec l’orifice de perçage ; (2) comporte une bande de test insérable dans
une position à laquelle une partie de celle-ci est alignée avec un orifice de perçage afin de recevoir un échantillon
de sang du doigt après perçage.

11. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel ledit curseur intègre ou est connecté
à des éléments des ensembles de perçage, d’échantillonnage et de test de manière à ce que le mouvement du
curseur par rapport à l’emplacement de doigt amène successivement lesdits éléments jusqu’à une position opéra-
tionnelle dans laquelle l’élément de l’ensemble respectif est aligné avec l’emplacement de doigt correspondant
auxdites première et seconde positions du curseur.

12. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, comprenant une unité de rétention de réactif
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montée de manière à être sélectivement amenée en position d’alignement par rapport à un élément de l’ensemble
de test en mode test du dispositif.

13. Système :

(i) dispositif de test de sang selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 12 ; et
(ii) dispositif de mesure pour la mesure non invasive d’un ou plusieurs paramètres physiologiques.

14. Système selon la revendication 13, dans lequel le dispositif de mesure comporte un capteur de forme annulaire.

15. Système selon la revendication 14, dans lequel le capteur de forme annulaire est apte à être placé sur le doigt en
plus d’un élément porte-doigt pour servir dans le test sanguin.

16. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications 13 à 15, dans lequel le dispositif de mesure comprend un
élément de serrage de doigt pour appliquer de la pression sur le doigt.
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